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ASSISTED DYING

W h e re ’s th e  e v id en ce  fo r m a lign  
p ro fe ss io n a ls , o r carers?

Heath seem s to be haunted with nightmarish 

visions of Drs M engeie and Shipm an, together 

with fears that a “m align” future govemment may 

take advantage of dignity in dyingand require 

one’s death.' The reality is m uch less dramatic; 

in piaces that allow assisted dying, there have 

been no dramatic increases that would justify her 

fears. People request assisted dying in the face 

of intolerable pain and loss of autonomy caused  

by severe illness. Heath does not advance even 

anecdotal evidence of “cornpiicit, seif interested 

support from relatives, professionals, o rcarers.” 

David Goldberg emeritus professor, institute of 
Psychiatry, King's College London, London SE5 8AF, 
UK davidpgoldberg@yahoo.com 

Competing interests: DG is a member of the steering 
committee, HeaithcareProfessionaisforAssisled Dying.
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L e g is la tio n  w o u ld  p ro te c t 
a g a in s t m a lign  in d iv id u a ls
Heath’s association of the nam es of M engeie  

and Shipm an with doctors su pportive of 

legislation fo ra ssiste d  dying is  unw arranted.' 

The fundam ental d ifferences are centred in 

com passion and patient choice.

H eath’s avowed reservations about assisted  

dying result from an expectation  

of the abuse of power, either by f  \  ■ ?'l 
a re ia t iv e o rb y t h e s ta te s h o u id  |

a “ m align” governm ent com e to 

power. But it is more likely that 

m align in d iv id u a ls who coerce  

the “vuirierab ie” into seekin g an 

assisted  death will be identified  

proactively by the p rofessional biste 

scrutiny that any legisiation in this T ’ kg: 

area will embody.

If a m align governm ent were  

to com e to power, a s citizens, 

we w ould have far m ore to worry 

about than the abtjse of assisted  dying.

Liza Macdonald oncologist and writer, London 
W IG  6QS, UKeamsears@aoi.com 

Com pet! ng interests: LM is a member of the Steering 
Cornmiltee, Healthcare Professionals for Assisted Dying.
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C onside r s u ffe rin g  a ssoc ia ted  
w ith  la ck  o f c o n tro l o v e r d y in g
G o d w in ’s law states that w hoever ra ise s  

the h o lo ca u st in an eth ical argum ent 

au tom atically  lo se s, and H eath’s article  is a 

good ca se  in p o in t.' M ost p e o p le  w ho su pport  

the s e lf  determ ination of patients in tiie  dying  

p ro ce ss are kind hearted and m otivated  

by b eneficen ce, unlike her unfortunate  

an alogies.

Ifth e  avo id a n ce  o f evil is Heath’s prim e  

m otivation, as it se e m s to be, sh e w ould do 

better to co n sid e r m ore carefu lly  the vast 

am ount of su ffering a ssociated  with la c k o f  

p atients’ control o ve rth e  dying p rocess. The 

sp ectre  o f “v u ln e ra b le ” patients being coerced  

cannot ju stify  ail this a void ab le  suffering. If 

aw are o fth e  p ossib ility  of coercion, society can  

build in safeguards, here as elsew here.
David Hadorn retired physician, Fairlie, Mew Zealand 
798,7 dhadorn@gmaii.com 
Competing interests: None declared.
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L e g is la tio n  and  d e b a te  needed
Heath a sse rts that “ it w ill be im p o ssib le  

to draft a law robust enough to protect tiie  

v u ln e ra b le .” '  However, su ch  legislation  

has been in p lace in the  

s N etherlands, Belgium , and  

s Oregon, USA, for at least 10  

years, with no su ggestion of 

coercion fo rth e  vu ln erab le  

and no rapid rise in num bers  

se e k in g  a ssiste d  death. Lord 

F alconer’s Commission on 
ml *:S7si: Gsf::; |  A ss /sfe d D y /n g  p u b lish e d  

:wws iWfL:::;: |  ea rlier thi s year p fo vid e s a

balan ced  leg al fram ew ork  

on w hich w e could m ove  

s forw ard.

Legislation is n eeded  

not only to protect the v u ln e ra b le  but also  

to protect p ro fe ssio n a ls caring  for patients. 

A m ateur partners (acting with best intentions) 

w ho heip their term inally ill loved o nes to 

d ie  are now  un lik e ly to  be p rosecu ted , but

currently health p ro fe ssio n a ls are not allow ed  

even to d is c u s s  the matter.

Doctors are still not universally discussing  

their patients’ w ishes with regard to dying, and 

neither are they universally offering advanced  

directives for term inally ill patients. It is the lack 

of autonomy that patients fear at such a time.

Palliative care siiould be con.sidered as 

com plem entary to assisted dying, not presented 

by our profession as the only choice available, 

in the Netheriands and Belgium these services 

are well developed yettheho-spice movement 

continues to thrive.

Finally, Heath states, “I don’t want assisted  

dying, but i also don’t want a percutaneous 

end oscopic ga.strostorny.” That is her personal 

choice, b u tsh e sh o u ld  not deny patientstheir 

own choice of assisted d yingifth ey consider 

their suffering has becom e unbearable,

Phiiip Hartropp retired general practitioner 
and palliative care lead for primary care trijst, 
Peterborcogh, UK piiartropp@aoi.com 

Competing interests: PH is a board memberof Dignity in Dying. 
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P e rfe c t a rt o f a llo w in g  
d e a th  w ith  d ig n ity

Heath eloquently outlines som e ofthe  

difficulties that beset assisted d ying.' in my 

experience, most fam ilies and carers w ould not 

co e rcea  person into con sid ering th e option of 

assisted dying and often go to great lengths to 

ca re fo rth e se  people. These sacrifices m ade  

by carers are usually recognised and may lead 

to intense feelings of guilt, iio p e le ssn e ss, or 

even depression. This can create a potential 

moral obligation on the part ofth e patientto  

con sid er assisted d y in g a s an option. The most 

vulnerable would be at greatest risk, and no 

legal fram ew ork could robustly prevent harm 

b e in g ca u sed .

The law would also need to guard vulnerable  

people again.st le ss well intentioned elem ents 

ofsociety, esp ecially  when con sid ering th e  

potential financial con se q u e n ce s of long  

term care. Coercion in these cases may be 

im pos-sibleto detect.

The real debate sh ould be about the nature 

and level of intervention afforded to people  

with seriou s conditions. End of life care in 

dem entia is in its infancy and is riddled with
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m oral dilem m as that are still to be resolved. We 

sh ould becon cen tratin go n  p e rfectin g th e a rto f  

allow ing patients to die with dignity.

Roger E Cable consiiit.ant oid age psychiatrist, NHS 
Lanarkshire, Carluke Health Centre, Carluke 
iV,L8 4BA, UK cablere@yahoo.com 

Cornpeting interests: None declared.
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/̂lETAL ON-METAL HIP ĵ /lPLANTS________

UK q u a lity  assurance  o f b lo od  
m e ta l io n s  a fte r h ip  im p la n ts

in 2 0 1 0  the .Medicines and Healthcare Products 

Regulatory Agency (MHRA) i.s.sued a m edical 

device alert recom m ending m easurem ent 

of cobalt and chrom ium  concentrations in 

blood from patients experiencing discom fort 

or pain associated with m etal-on-m etal hip 

p ro sth e se s.' ^This followed concerns relating 

to p ossib le  adverse effects of rnetal released  

from the im plants. A second alert updated the 

advice and provided recom m endations for 

m anaging patients with and without sym ptom s 

in four groups based on the type of hip 

replacement.^ Accurate m easurem ents of cobalt 

and chrom ium  areim p eratfvefo rim p lem entin g  

these alerts, both requiring that sam ples be 

sent to laboratories participating in the UK 

National External Quality A ssessm ent .Scheme 

fortra ce elem ents (EEQAS), w hich is  accredited  

by Clin ical Pathology Accreditation (UK).

Each month two blood sp ecim ens selected  

from six different pools yvere sent to schem e  

participants for analysis. During the yearfrom  

A pril 2 0 1 1  to M arch 2 0 1 2  each of the pools 

yvas analysed on four different occasions. The 

pools yvere prepared by sp iking equine blood 

yvith the m etals to match patient sa m p le sa n d  

to calculate recovery of the added cobalt and 

chrom ium .

Cobalt concentrations ranged from 1 0  pg/L  

to 60 pg/L and chrom ium  from 1 0  p g /L to 3 5  

pg/L. The mean recovery for the analysis of all 

2 0  sp ecim ens was 9 6 .4 %  (SD 2 .2 3 , coefficient 

ofvariation 2.3% ) fo rco b a lta n d  9 6 .1 %  (3.19,

3 .3 % ) forchrom ium . The excellent agreem ent 

between the am ounts in the sp ecim ens and the 

mean values ind icates that the results reported 

are accurate. The agreem ent between the pools 

distributed on different o ccasio ns sh ow s that 

results are also  reproducible.

These results .should reassure surgeons and 

patients that the laboratories m easuring cobalt 

and chrom ium  concentrations are producing  

results that are fit for purpose.
Chris E Harrington principal healthcare scientist and 
scheme manager chris.harringtonl@nhs.net 
.Andrew Taylor consultant clinical biochemist and 
scherrre director, TEQ'ls, Faculty of Health and 
.Medical Science, University of Surrey, Guildford 
GU2 7XH, UK,
Competing interests: None declared.
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F law s in  a n a lys is  lead to  
m is le a d in g  co nc lus io n s
The m eta-analysis by Prochaska and Hilton 

has several m ethodological lim itations in data 

an alysis and interpretation, w hich lead to 

m isle a d in g co n clu s io n s.' Despite the removal 

of card iovascular events from the trials and a 

statistical approach that has limited powerto  

detect a .significant effect, there is an excess risk  

o fca rd io va scu la re v en ts with v a re n iclin ein  all 

five m easu res reported.

The riskdifference m odel Prochaska and 

Hilton used is statistically underpowered at low 

event rates and b iases the estim ates toyvards the 

nulL^This flawed approach is not recom m ended  

by the Cochrarie Handbook, which .states that 

the Peto odds ratio method w as found to be “the 

least biased and m ost powerful m ethod” and 

that risk difference analytical methods “tended 

to show  conservative confidence interval 

coverage and low statistical power when risks of 

events were loyv.”^

They analyse data by treatment level and 

exclude event-s occurring in randoniised  

patients. By contrast, we adhered to intention  

to treat an alysis according to the regulations 

and e.stablished and generally accepted  

scientific principles of the US Food and Drug 

Adm inistration.^The higherdropout ratein the 

placebo group is irrelevant when the intention  

to treat p rinciple is adhered to.

T h e irstu d y d o e s not have the optim al

information size to detect a significant result. 

They conflate the lack of sig n ificance in an 

underpow ered m eta-analysis as d in ica ily  

in-sigriifkarit.

Adequately powered random ised controlled 

trials are needed b ecau se none of the trials 

evaluated card iovascu iareven ts as a primary  

outcom e or w as powered to detect individual 

differences in card iovascu larou tco m es  

between v a re n id in e  and placebo. The CATS 

study, a 52 w eek post-m arketing study  

com paring varenicline, placebo, bupropion, 

and nicotine replacem ent therapy in around 

8 0 0 0  patients, should provide further 

information on the size of this risk.^

C lin ician s need to co n sid e rth e  overall 

risks of varenicline noted in the prescribing  

in fo rm a tio n -se rio u s card iovascular risk and 

risks of su icid e  and depre.s.siori*’— and balance  

them against its benefits. The United States 

Veterans Adm inistration d o es not recom m end  

v a re n id in e  as first line treatment for sm oking  

cessation.^
Sonai Singh assistant professor, Johns Hopkins 
University, 680 B, 624 M Broadway, Baltimore, MD 
21205, USA sosingh@ihsph.edu 
Yoon K Loke clinical senior lecturer, Norwich .Medical 
School, University of East Anglia, Norwich. UK 
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A u th o rs ’ re p ly
The principle in intention to treat analysis  

isth at aii trial participants be analysed as 

random ised and followed up to the study end 

point of interest. Both our m eta-analysis and 

that of Singh e ta i analysed ail participants 

as ra n d o m is e d .''  For a ssessm en t of 

card iovascular safety, we identified the 

period oftreatrnent exposure plus 3 0  days as 

bioiogicaiiy relevant and followed up both arms 

fo re q u a ld u ra tio n .' indeed, the prim ary end
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point of the CAl'S study is m ajor cardiovascuiar  

events occurring d u rin g th e treatment phase. 

Singh et ai analysed safety using the efficacy  

follow-up period, witich extended wei! after 

treatment and differed between study arms.^ 

Consequently, the excess riskreported by them  

could be attributable to bias resuitingfrom  

more extensive follow -up ofth e va re n id in ea rm . 

The CATS trial, a four-group design, will have 

2 0 0 0  treated witii varenicline, com pared with 

5431 ind ivid uals treated with va re n id in e  in our 

m eta-anaiysis.

Our use of treatment em ergent events as the 

end point reduced tire crude baselin e event rate 

from 0 .8 % d o  0 .5 % .' Bradburn eta! siiow ed  

that the power of ail sum m ary statistics declines  

with this rate, includ ing  the Peto odds ratio.' 

However, inclusion of 1 2 %  more participants  

in our m eta-analysis on the basis ofth e risk 

difference increased its relative pow er.' Both 

m eta-analyses allocated participants 3 :2  to 

varenicline, on average, w hereas Bradburn 

e ta ie x a m in e d  balanced allocation .' 'T h u s  

this citation does not confirm the claim  that 

our riskd ifference based m eta-ana lysis'w as  

underpow ered. The Cochrane Handbook^ 

discou rages use ofth e Peto odds ratio when 

stu dies have unequal allocation.^

A m anifestation oflow stati.stical power 

is a w ide confidence interval. Bradburn et al 

show ed that coverage ofth e riskdifference  

increases towards 1 0 0 %  as event rates drop 

under 1 % . 'Furthermore, they reported that the 

riskd ifference method “also prod uces relatively 

unbiased estim ates of treatment effects.” '  

These findings increase the assurance that the 

true riskd ifference lies beiow th e e.stirnated 

upper confidence limit of 0 .6 3 % .'T h e  risk 

difference based cum ulative m eta-analysis 

show ed the excess riskestim ate has changed  

negligibly with inclusion of the most recent 11 

trials.'

We concur with Singh that treatment risks and 

benefits need to be w eigh ed . 0 ur four surnm ary  

estim ates were intended to providetransparent 

and com parative findings to inform decision  

m ak in g fortob acco  dep end en ce treatment, 

loan F Hilton professor, Department of Epidemiology 
and Biostatistics, University of California, San 
Francisco, U.SA
judith J Prochaska a.ssociate professor. Department 
of Psychiatry and Center for Tobacco Control 
Research and Education, Univefsity of California,
San Francisco, CA 94143-0984, USA 
iProchaska@ucsf edu
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A u th o ritie s  sh o u ld  be 
he ld  to  accou n t

.SC'UthalTs w recked career i.s a tragedy.' 

Unfortunately, a II jud Id a  I system s (inclu ding  

General M ed ical Council (GMC) fitness to 

practise procedures) have their im perfections. 

When consultants em ployed bytfie NH.S or 

university have to defend them seives in ju d icia l 

proceedings on account of actions taken during  

w ork forthe NHS or university, surely they 

sh ould c o iisid e rth is  p a rto fth e jo b . Doctors 

m ust recognise that the process of determ ining  

contentious issu e s often ca u se s persona! stress  

and should accept it as part: of their role.

When all of these proceedings conclude  

with an acquittal o rth e a b sen ce o fa n y c a s e to  

answ er it is surely w rorigfor the doctor to incur 

fin a n d a ! p enalties.Tfie  profession should  

strongly support Southall in taking proceedings 

a g a in stth e G M C to  reco verh is probable  

financial loss, and the organisations of the 

professiori~-such as the BMA, iiis  royal college  

and w illing donors, and hopefully his defence  

o rg a n isa tio n -sh o u ld  join in financing such  

proceedings. Of course, he may prefer to w alk  

away from his nightmare, but I would hope that 

he would co n sid e rm a k in g su ch  proceedings  

the apotheosis of his academ ic contribution to 

child protection by hoidirigth e authorities to 

account.

Michaeii Goodman consultant gastroenterologist, 
.Manchester M3 4DW, UK 
dr.rn.goodman@btinternet.corn

Competing interests: iVlJG was a member of GMChtness to 
practise panels, 2006- 2009 arid deptity chairman of the BMA 
Consultants Committee, L997- 2002 
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We end orse the excellent account of .Southall’s 

o rd e a l,'w iiich  d e scrib es “what steps have  

been taken to m ake sure no other doctor has 

to go through su ch  an ordeal.” Next month, the 

General M ed ical Council (GMC) issu e s guidance  

on how doctors should conduct them selves to 

safeguard children. However, it is the GMC that 

needs to change. We advise that:

» The GMC takes riotice of previous iriq uities by 

the doctor’s em ployer and other agencies 

« In child protection cases, the doctor’s  actions 

are analysed from the point ofview  of intended 

benefit to the child, perhaps by appointing an 

advocate forthe child in the proceedings 

» Any charge brought against a doctor at a 

full hearing should be sufficiently severe  

to warrant seriou s sanction..A su spicion of 

seriou s child abuse reported to the police, as 

in the Clark case, does not suggest impaired 

fitness to practise

« Mem bers of fitness to practise panels hearing 

child protection cases should have training in 

its basic principles

» Experts are chosen more carefully: Professor 

David had defied a ju dicial ord erand  

Nichoison was not a bona fide expert 

« Th e G MC s h 0u Id b e wa ry 0 f COm p ia ina nts’ 

niotive.s and have courage to resist 

unreasonable dem ands from politicians and 

the media.

The practice of child protection wiii suffer 

u ritiltiie G M C  show s that it w ish es to do better.

Finally, other doctors have also  suffered  

“ prolonged su sp e n sio n , traum atised personal 

lives, m ultiple GMC hearings, loss of income, 

careerdestructiori and repeated vilification  

in the p re ss.”'  In the UK, research and child  

protection w orkhave experienced longterm  

adverse c o n se q u e n ce s .'’  ̂
john Bridson retired paediatrician, Professionals 
Against Child .Abuse (FACA), Barnsley, UK 
john.bridson@doctors.org.uk 
Competing interests; None declared.
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GMC w as n o t “ to o  le n ie n t”  
w ith  S o u th a ll
Although Dickson is to be applau d ed  for his 

partial apology to David Southall, I w onder who 

advised him on his re sp o n se th a tth e G M C w a s  

“too lenient.” '
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In the Clark case, the Council for Healthcare 

Regulatory Excellence appealed the General 

M edical Council (GMC) decision, beiievingitto be 

too lenient. The court case proceeded on the basis 

that the panel decision w as correct and leniency  

w asju d g ed ag ain stth at background. Southall 

w as unable to argue the merits of the case.

Subsequently, a differently constituted GMC 

panel considered his case, ask ing whether he 

had anyco n tin u in g irnp airm en tto  practise. This 

panel que.stioned many o fth e original panelTs 

keyfindings. A criticism  had been that he was 

precipitate in reporting his concerns. The 20 0 8  

panel explained this w as w rong b ecau seth ere  

is a duty to raise child protection concerns, 

and they accepted the o pinions of four expert 

w itnesses, who felt that the events could have 

indicated non accidental injury. On the criticism  

for not interview irigthe Clarks, the 2 0 0 8  panel 

heard from the experts, who said that this was 

not the accepted practice. There is little serious  

content in the rest ofth e criticism s, which  

included being guilty of failing to state in a 

report that he had not seen the m edical records, 

w hich the recipients o fth e report knew; acting  

when barred by histru.stfrom  doing child ab u se  

work, when he did so initially as a private citizen 

and su b sequently  with perm ission; and basing  

his concerns on a “ mere hypothesis” stem m ing  

from h isw o rk o n  .smothering, w o rk th a tisw id e ly  

regarded as sem inal.

Therefore saying the GMC w as found to be 

too lenient gives a less than full picture. No 

responsible person who has read the 2 008  

determ ination sh ould suggest that the GMC had 

been too lenient on Southall.
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ACCESS TO ANGNYiVilSED DATA_________

R isk fo r vu ln e ra b le  p a tie n ts
O u rpractice looked into ailo w in g all patients 

to have a ccess to their records via the internet 

when the facility becam e available about eight 

years ago. We d id n ’t do it in the end b ecause  

we cou ld n ’t find a way to prevent potential 

cornprom iseto the confidentiality of vulnerable  

people, such a.s patient.s under 16 years, who, 

for som e reason do not want their parents to 

know they have had a d iscu ssio n  with the GP,

In p rinciple the proposed a cce ss to records 

is a good idea and can em pow er patients.' But 

it will ca u se  me concern until m inisters can 

explain how they will get around the unforeseen  

co n seq u en ce ofyoung people not wanting to 

access prim ary care se rvice s for advice about

contraception or unwanted pregnancy, or even 

to d isclo se  abuse, b ecau se they know their 

parents can read their confidential m edical 

records online.
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No m ore  a rb itra ry  u p p e r age 

lim its  fo r c lin ic a l research
A multi-faceted approach is needed to end the 

systematic exclusion o folderpeoplefrom  clinical 

research.' However, one sim ple m easure could 

have a major im pact— a zero tolerance policy 

from fundersand ethics cornm itteesforarbitrary 

upper age limits. The use of such upper age limits 

is common, with 3 3 %  of paper's published in four 

leading m edical journals using explicit exclusions 

on the basis of age,' in many instances, 

researchers opt for an arbitrary upper age limit, 

without offeringa scientificjustification forwhy, 

for example, a 75 yearold would be a suitable  

research participant but a 76 year old would not.

The Age and A geingSpecialty Group, 

supported by the National institute for Health 

Research (NIHR) Clinical Research Network 

Coordinating Centre, has po.sted a statement on 

the NIHR public and researcherw ebsites about 

equity in clin ical research regardingthe inclusion  

of older p articipants.'  It aim s to redress the 

im b a la n ce o fo ld e rp e o p le iri clinical research, 

not only in the interests of equity, but because  

ofthe need to draw on the results of good 

quality research to inform best practice in the 

managem ent of our growing older population. 

O therfunders may wish to follow this lead if 

ageism in clinical research is not to flourish. 
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SCREENING DEBATE_________________

H ow  w e  ris k  g e ttin g  it  w ro n g  in 

c o g n itiv e  sc re e n in g  to o

M cPherson ask s how we got it wrong with breast 

.screening.'W ill we be asking a sim ilar question  

of cognitive screen ingin  10 year's’ time? The 

d iscip line of public health epidem iologym ust  

be given duew eigh tw h en  consideringcognitive  

screenin g in  elderly people. Robust, repeated 

epid en iio iog icalfin d ing s worldwide show  

that more than half of elderly people with mild 

early memory loss do not progress to clinical 

dem en tia .'T h is group also needs consideration. 

A diagnosis of dem entia is a life changing event: 

we cannot sirnplyignore the potentiaTfor false  

positive diagnoses. This is per haps especially  

true for a vulnerable group like this w hose voice  

has not been sought.

Fears have been expressed that screening  

based on the propccsed Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, fifth 

edition, category of “m inor neurocognitive  

disorder” may result in this group being  

classified as having early dem entia.'Yet, seen  

from a clin ical and epidem iological perspective, 

these patients do not have dem entia—they have 

mild memory lo ss that is static (occasionally  

reversible), with no seriou s functional loss.

I support my colleagues in seekin g a timely 

diagnosis of dem entia and agree that this is a 

challenge that deserves seriou s thin king. But 

specialties su ch as m ine m ust not ignore the 

w ider real world sociology of ageing alongside  

robust epidem iological evidence. Furthermore, 

perhaps we need to con sid er lesson s learnt 

through other early screening programmes.^ 

Otherwise in 10 years’ time we might be 

asking: how did we get it wrong with cognitive 

screening?
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